Neighborhoods with similar design may have di erent travel behavior due to the impacts of socio-economic indicators. ere are also some e ective indicators such as residents' income, age, and self-selection factors related to this case that cannot be evaluated easily, which question the reliability of previous e orts to describe the e ects of private motorized trips indicators on car usage universally. On the other hand, private motorized trips indicators are e ective factors that in uence travel behavior but these indicators have not been evaluated in considerable studies. is paper introduces a multiple-linear regression analysis to estimate the relationship of private motorized trips indicators and car usage in various cities in di erent parts of the world with various socio-economic contexts. So, the results of this study are reliable enough to illustrate this relationship with international scale. e signi cant private motorized trips factors are also identi ed in this research for being utilized in car reduction strategies in urban areas.
Introduction
Adequate urban planning paradigm and comprehensive strategies that encourage green travel modes and decline private motorized usage are utilized in various communities to decrease private car trips (Asadi-Shekari et al., 2012) . Land use, street network, public transport and private motorized are main indicators that in uence travel behavior besides socio-economic factors. Understanding the relationship between e ective travel behavior factors and private motorized trips leads to achieve adequate planning paradigm and comprehensive strategies. e relationship between land use and travel behavior is evaluated in ample studies (e.g. Kuzmyak and Pra , 2003; Morris, 2004) . e e ects of density, diversity and design (3Ds) on trip mode and generation are examined by Cervero and Kockelman (1997) . This work was extended to the 4Ds by adding destinations accessibility (Ewing and Cervero, 2001; Cervero, 2002; DKS, 2007; Ewing and Cervero, 2010) . On the other hand, some studies proposed that the e ects of built environment indicators on travel behavior are limited (Boarnet and Crane, 2001; Stead, 2001) .
These kinds of studies suggest that built environment characters cannot describe travel behaviors completely. ey propose various socio-economic indicators that produce di erent travel behaviors for similar neighborhoods. Although these e orts pay more attentions to the socio-economic indicators, urban form still affects travel behavior (Naess, 2009 ).
Travel behavior is also affected by street density and pa ern (Cervero and Kockelman, 1997; Bento et al., 2005; DKS, 2007) . Grid streets patterns decrease vehicle miles of travelled (VMT) and car usage and increase walking since they provide more connected roads (Crane, 1996; Ryan and McNally, 1995; Plaut and Boarnet, 2003) . Block size, length and density are results of street pa erns. Block size also a ect walking trips (Boarnet et al., 2011; Hess et al., 1999; Joh et al., 2009; Targa and Cli on, 2005) . Moreover, various studies assert that there is a relationship between intersection density and VMT (e.g. Chapman and Frank, 2004; Ewing et al., 2009; Frank and Engelke, 2005; Frank et al., 2009; Chatman, 2008) . Litman (2009) believes that public transport is important to reduce vehicle kilometres travelled and Nelson et al. (2007) found that rail transit system in Washington DC has congestion reduction bene ts to motorists. Schimek (1996) also proposed that be er public transport facilities in Toronto's urban region produce higher transit and lower car usage. Preferring public transport to private car for developing sustainability and reducing the frequency of car usage is contemplated in ample studies in case of public transport mobility bene ts.
Population growth and industrialization increase private motorized vehicle in urban areas. So, congestion pricing was established in 1980s and 1990s to reduce the car usage. Some of these strategies have been successfully performed such as the toll rings in Norway (Larsen, 1995) , the Area Licensing Scheme in Singapore (Behbehani et al., 1984) , Congestion Pricing in Stockholm (2006) and London Congestion Charging (2003) . is strategy increases cost of travel by private motorized and encourage people to use other alternative travel modes. Individuals like a way that decreases their personal costs (Loukopoulos et al., 2004; Salomon and Mokhtarian, 1997) .
Travel behaviour is also a ected by private motorized indicators. With more and cheaper car ownership and facilities, car usage can be increased due to rise of convenience. ere are few studies that evaluate the e ectiveness of private motorized trips indicators (e.g. distance of a private motorized trip, cost and proportion of private cars passengers) to reduce private motorized trips. erefore, this paper tries to cover private motorized indicators to nd the e ectiveness of these factors to reduce car usage. Identifying the relationship between private motorized factors and usage in di erent socio-economic contexts leads to more effective design strategies to reduce private motorized trips.
On the other hand, self-selection and socio-economic indicators are evaluated by previous e orts to have more reliable results but these studies just cover some cities of a selected country or some neighborhoods from a single city. Socio-economic indicators that affect travel behavior are various between di erent neighborhoods and they have limitations for evaluation. erefore, travel behavior in various socio-economic contexts cannot be illustrated by previous e orts. Various cities with di erent socio-economical backgrounds are evaluated in this paper so the results are reliable enough to be used in di erent parts of the world.
Material and Method
is paper a empts to nd the relationship between private motorized trips indicators and daily private motorized trips. The indicators that present private motorized trips are private passenger vehicles per thousand inhabitants, average annual distance travelled per one private passenger vehicle, average distance of a private motorized trip and cost of one private motorized passenger kilometre for the traveller. Daily private motorized trip is also illustrated by percentage of daily trips by private motorized modes.
The strength of relationship in this research is found by estimating multiplelinear regression model due to the scale of measurement, the number of groups, the nature of the relationship between groups, the number of variables, and the assumptions of statistical test.
The data were selected from International Association of Public Transport (UITP) data collection. Selecting 36 cities from various parts of the world is significant in evaluating this relationship in various socio-economic backgrounds (Table A.1). Various economical and social indicators make different socio-economic contexts for these cities. For instance, maximum gross domestic product (GDP) per inhabitant between these cities is related to Munich (45800 EUR) but for Moscow, this value is 6060 EUR (Table A. 2). In addition, these cities are selected from various countries with different cultures. There are European countries besides Singapore, Hong Kong, Russia and UAE. These countries have different human development index (HDI). Norway has the best HDI ranking that is one and Russia has the least that is 66 in this selected cities (Table A. 2). Therefore, this study estimates the relationship between private motorized trips indicators and daily private motorized trips in various socio-economic contexts. This issue leads to achieve results that can be used in different socio-economic backgrounds.
Analysis Result
In multiple-linear regression models the first assumption is a normal distribution for all variables so all variables were tested by Shapiro-Wilk normality test in SPSS. is is the most reliable test for non-normality for small to medium-sized samples (Shapiro and Wilk, 1965) .
The results show that the average annual distance travelled per one private passenger vehicle is not normally distributed (ShapiroWilk Sig is less than 0,05 for these variables). Transforming these variables to natural logarithm solves the non-normality problem (Cuesta et al., 2008) . e second assumption is the existence of a linear relationship between independent and dependent variables without outliers. This assumption and heteroscedasticity were tested by scatter plots. No or little multicollinearity is the other assumption for multiple-linear regression models. All Pearson's Bivariate correlation coe cients are smaller than 1 and Tolerances in Table  1 are greater than 0,1 and VIFs are less than 10. This shows that, there was no multicollinearity problem in this model and thus independent variables are independent from each other. Little or no autocorrelation in data also should be considered in multi-linear regression models. Autocorrelation occurs when residuals are not independent. DurbinWatson value which is presented in Table 2 shows this independency (values less than 1 and greater than 3 may cause concern for the model). R 2 value (Table 2) shows that more than 66 percentage of the variables can be explained by the model. The value of standard error of the estimate (Table 2) indicates that this model is powerful for prediction. 
Conclusions and Discussions
This research shows that among private motorized daily trips predictors, natural logarithm of average annual distance travelled per one private passenger vehicle has the highest positive coe cient so this factor can be more effective to have more predicted private motorized daily trips. e next e ective indicator is average distance of a private motorized trip with negative relationship so its impacts on private motorized daily trips is more than private passenger vehicles per thousand inhabitants and cost of one private motorized passenger kilometre for the traveller. It means that people use their private motorized vehicles more for short trips so improving walking and cycling infrastructures can be e ective to have fewer predicted private motorized trips for short distances. e third e ective indicator is cost with negative relationship. Private passenger vehicles density has the least positive coe cient so it has the least e ect on private motorized daily trips.
is study evaluates private motorized trips indicators that are prominent for car reduction strategies. ere are limited literatures that address this issue. On the other hand, the majority of previous efforts just consider some cities from one country or some neighborhoods from one city, while this study evaluates the relationship of private motorized trips and car usage in di erent cities. So, the results of this study can be used in di erent socio-economic contexts. e model that is described in this study (refer Eq.(1)) can help to predict possibility of cities that have the least private motorized daily usage. Accordingly, an assumed city based on cities that are evaluated in this model is considered. The most effective values for signi cant indicators are given to this assumed city by substitution of the highest value among indicators of the cities that are used in this model for negative significant coefficients and the lowest for the positive significant coe cients. Considering highest value for negative coe cients and lowest for the positive coe cients leads to have lowest rate of daily private motorized usage (Eq. (1) This city is a combination of all cities indicators that are used to build the model. ese indicators can decrease percentage of daily trips by private motorized modes in this assumed city up to -15,5. It means less than zero. Although this issue seems impossible, since this city is combination of existing cities, indicators that are used to assume this city are achievable. Fig. 1 illustrates this assumed city structure.
Hong Kong has two significant indicators that have the most e ective values for less car usage (Fig. 1) . This city also has the least percentage of daily private motorized trips (16,2) among the cities in the model (Table A. 1). is issue shows that signi cant indicators that are estimated by this model are e ective in reducing car usage in urban areas. ese e ective indicators can be used in future car free research.
Relationship models with universal scale may be replicated by future studies for other urban structure factors and travel behavior to nd e ective indicators toward sustainable travel pa erns regardless of socio-economic backgrounds. Future research may update their data sources and examining the urban structure indicators and travel behavior relationships in various parts of the world to cover the fast changes in urban indicators.
Overall, to achieve sustainable urban areas having fewer private motorized trips in cities is a desirable goal for majority of policies and strategies. is research a empts to examine the relationship of car usage and private motorized trips indicators to show how this relationship can be useful in reducing car usage in urban areas in various parts of the world. Source: UITP (2006) Appendix A: Research Data Sažetak: Slično projektovana naselja se mogu odlikovati različitim navikama putovanja stanovnika tih naselja usled uticaja društveno -ekonomskih pokazatelja. Takođe, postoje i neki e kasni indikatori poput prihoda i starosti stanovnika, kao i ličnog izbora stanovnika što se ne može lako proceniti, a što dovodi u pitanje prethodne napore da se opišu uticaji indikatora privatnih motorizovanih putovanja na korišćenje automobila uopšteno. Sa druge strane, indikatori privatnih motorizovanih putovanja su efikasni faktori koji utiču na navike u putovanju, ali ovim pokazateljima nije posvećena veća pažnja u ranijim istraživanjima. U radu je predstavljena višestruka linearna regresiona analiza za procenu povezanosti između indikatora privatnih motorizovanih putovanja i korišćenja automobila u raznim gradovima širom sveta u različitim društveno-ekonomskim kontekstima. Rezultati ove studije su dovoljno pouzdani da ilustruju ovu povezanost i u međunarodnim razmerama. Takođe, u ovom istraživanju identi kovani su značajni faktori privatnih motorizovanih putovanja koji se koriste u strategijama smanjenja korišćenja automobila u gradskim područjima.
PP
K ljučne reči : ind i k ator i pr ivatni h motorizovanih putovanja, korišćenje privatnih automobila, održivo planiranje saobraćaja u gradu, višestruka linearna regresija.
